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To
The Distt. Education Officer.

vf S-econdary/Eiementry.).
Mansa.

Sub: Magic show in Aid of Distt. Red Cross Society Mansa in various
schools/colleges/ITls in Distt. Mansa.

Distt. Red Cross Societl Mansa is tharrklul to you extending your Co-operation in
various welfare activities being carried out by the Distt. Red Cross Society Mansa. For
smooth running of welfare activities the Red Cross Branch has to spend a huge amount evety
year. The Red Cross depends on donation, Contribution, rnembership Fees, grant-in-aid apart

from its own self generated resources.
In order to feed existing activities and stafl the new one, Mani Ram Soni has been

permitted to organised magic show based on scientific principles so that scientific awareness
may be crated and temperament may be developed in all the educational institutes of the
Distt. Mansa. A sum of Rs. 10/- from each student of Govt./Gort. aided/CBSE/Pvt.
School/college ITI's will be collected by the head of the schools/lTl, colleges & be paid to
magician under proper receipt just'after show. If any pool student can not afford to pai'magic
show f'ee, he can also participate in the show with all other students without the fee. All the
expenses will be bome by magician. Timing, date and number of students for holding the
magic show will be fixed with prior consent of the head of Institute. In case of any
administrative exigencies, this permission can withdrawn at any time on the worthy Deputy
Commissioner. Show will be of one hour duration.

You are, therefore, requested to issue necessary instruction to all the
Principals/Headmasters/Heads of the schools/colleges in the Distt. to extend their co-
operation in arranging magic show in the institute. It may be treated as urgent and compliance
must be ensured. These show may be completed in all school/colleges upto 31 December

For: Deputy Comnrissioner.
Distt. Red Cross Society, Mansa

Endst No. Dated:
Copy is forwarded to tl-re following for information and necessary action:-

1. All the principals/Head of school, college/ITl's Distt. Mansa.
2. Sh. Mani Ra;n Soni 94162-1867 6 Lajpat Nagar, Fatehabad. He is also requested to

spread the awareness against the social evils like female foeticide, drug abuse, child
labour. dorvry e1c. amongst the children.

.-_.- clo
.. For: Deputy Commissioner,

Distt. Red Cross Society. Mansa

Commissioner
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